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Supporting the agriculture by the public finance is not only the core 
mission faced by our government but also the popular thesis in 
academia in the present age. That in light of the actual situation of 
economic and social development of our country, on basis of the 
strategic policy made by the Central Committee of CPC on construction 
of socialism new rural area, use for reference of success experiences of 
western advanced countries, deeply discuss the basis and necessary of 
the supporting the agriculture by our public finance. This paper more 
approaching such problems as principle and optimization measures etc 
on support to agriculture by our public finance. 
This paper of master’s degree is divided into five chapters. 
Chapter1 summarize. This chapter mainly introduces the realistic and 
the theoretic significance of this selection. Chapter2 analyses the 
realistic necessity for reinforcement and improvement of the support to 
agriculture by the public finance. Chapter3 mainly illustrate the status of 
and problems existed in support to agriculture by public finance in our 
country. Chapter4 mainly introduces the experience supporting the 
agriculture by public finance of advanced countries and the inspiration. 
Chapter5 mainly clarify thinking on optimization of the countermeasures 
and new measures of support to agriculture by public finance in our 
country.  
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中共中央在 1982 年至 1986 年连续五年发布以农业、农村和农民为主题的中
央“一号文件”，对农村改革和农业发展作出具体部署。这在中国农村改革史上
形成为一个专有名词——“五个一号文件”。2004 年至 2007 年又连续发布了四
个“一号文件”，逐步形成、完善了解决“三农”问题的政策措施。这彰显出我
                                                        
5 温家宝：《为推进农村小康建设而奋斗》，《人民日报》2003 年 2 月 8日 
6 《中共中央关于制定国民经济和社会发展第十一个五年规划的建议》，人民日报，2005 年 10 月 19 日 






















等农业发达国家，政府对农业提供的财政支持相当于农业本身 GDP 的 25%以上；
日本、以色列等国农业财政支出相当于农业 GDP 的 45%～95%；即使像印度这
样的发展中国家，国家财政支农支出也相当于农业 GDP 的 10%。.在 20 世纪，
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  3、FanShenggen 的研究。FanShenggen 等人则从乡村民主化角度研究了我国
农村公共品问题。他们认为，在发展中国家，社区统治结构的民主化对公共品的
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